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1.: Answer the following questions in very briefly 1x4=4
Eq< qdc{cE vG qbe< fi"r+ I

r \ 1*k -.'(a) tAMho coined the term 'Sociology'?
's a i t-t' -6qlrq{{EclcT'sociology'*;qfi1-qq'Nt<.tsRR{?

, ,. O) , iNafie the sociologist who classifieal groups into 'ln-Groups' and 'Out-Groups'.
y.*i. \)r ..,. coFi qltqvqRtt a1qftoqgrEs<qqlgq+<tr<6c{Cfot(4 cqftfi"f $RRE?

(c)' Nanie the religious belief associarcd with TIor.
itr{<< qop q&v {fi{ fuq{ dF R r

(d) Give one example of Primary Group. 91{ft-$ qIK{ ,4fi €qR<q fiTs t

(e) What clo you mean by the welfare statef $q]lt$ffl EtE tFfe ft {(sT I
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2. Amwer any five from the following questions briefly (each within 50 words) 2x5 = 10

sn< efiqq< frrnRTt "tfobf{ 
q€E< fr?rs (dG& E{< E€< co bt -tq< Gs-<s ftR<)

(a) Mention two elements of community. {qn{< nbtSttFfF Uffl{ T{f I

@) N:ure two types of institutions. W6tm ltl ef+N< ffi €-tq?i F{{ |

(c) What is a Quasi Group? qtflqTq TIS C<f(4 ?

(d) Nzune two Intlian Sociologists. Tq{ gf<q{ cqlqvFR[{ qm fttf+ t

(e) what is Incest Taboo? TW{ ffiA &1On mnOr
(O write any two elements of community. {ttqlT'{ fr-mfr{l 1U GeXqF Em{ fr-{s 1
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3. Arrswer any two from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x2 = I
sd< a!q{q< ffiil KtK cs< uE< fr1F (sfua eH< €g< l- 0 0 br ffi< &E-<E RR<)

(a) Distinguishbetweensocietyandcommunity.
q$q qls {elqlT< {q{ 4tcfu frffi I

(b) What are the two types of social status?

{Nt&-ssRF{stEt$tfrftt
(c) Discuss the importance of norms in social life.

{TtCr ft<rdtr dGrl{{ s$q{Rrc{ qfFitD-{lq{s I
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4. Answer any one from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x1 = 8

Eq< slq{q{ ftconil ebK Uw frrr+ (q&rtt E,,l{ €s{ 2 5 0 bl "lE-< Gbre frR<)
(a) Discuss the relationship ofsociology with the social sciences.

qqMEg qrs qrMR@l{< q-n6q frq-({ qlrEb-{t +-{$ 1

(b) What is a group? Discuss the salient features of a group.

qqq +r C{R.{ ? c{<{ ?<FtBc{c qtcEtF{t ffif I
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5. Answer any one from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) 10x1 = 10
e-q{ e{q{ts ffi sbK €E{ fr?fs (qGrtt E$ Gs-{ rroo-6oo 11 lqq ftsqe frfu<) :

(a) Define social structure and discuss its elements.
qtqt&-s qKE{K l(gl fr?ls qlS qnt{ $eilq1aqTq qlrEfE-{ qffi 

1

@) What is religion? Discuss the role played by religion in human society.

<t'+t$ mfcq r TFK qqlqtr {ft qm qfrEID-{t ws I
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